Regional Memorandum

SUBMISSION OF LIST OF NAMES OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS DISTRICT SUPERVISORS

To Schools Division Superintendents

1. As the Learning Delivery Modalities Course 2 is about to commence, this Office through the HRDD-NEAP requests all schools division offices through the Curriculum Implementation Division to submit list of names of their Public Schools District Supervisors (PSDSS) who are active in the service by encoding their names through this link https://bit.ly/listPSDS on or before August 19, 2020. The HRDD shall share the link to the SDO encoder only.

2. Likewise, this Office also requests the five province SDOs to identify two of their remotest and poorest schools with stable signal as possible recipient of prepaid WiFi unit donation. Kindly send the signed endorsement by the SDS to hrd.calabarzon@deped.gov.ph or before August 19, 2020. Should there be queries regarding this matter, please email the HRDD.

3. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director

hrdd/nga
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